
California ... in Demand.

We learned an interesting fact in
? conversation with Mr. L. J. Rose
on his return from San Francisco,
whioh we regard as ofsufficient in-
terest to make public. Tbe native
California wine trade is iookiug up.
Mr. Rose visited tbe Golden Gate,
In company with Mr. Steru, bis
partner in tbe New York wine
bouse ofPerkins, Stern <k Co.,with
the object of filling certain depart-
ments in California wines in which
tbe Sunny Slope warehouses were
deficient. He found that there was
a universal activity in all lines of
California wines. The demand for
our vintages is rapidly on tbe in-
crease in the East, and we note the
fact with pleasure. This demand
embraces all grades of our wines.
Not a year passes that does not
chronicle a marked advance in the
quality of our manufacture. The
reliance upon the old Mission
grape, the finest table grape in tbe
world, is waning, and our vigner-
ons are rapidly discovering that
the introduction, and careful ma-

nipulation, offoreign grapes, result
in wines of approved standard.

Some time ago we presented facts
which show that Los Angeles
county is destined to be tbe great-
est batter and cheese producing
seotiou on the American Continent.
We based this assertion on the fact
that, if Central New York could
become rich and prosperous, on a
yield of from a ton and a half to
two tons of timothy aud clover te
the acre, Los Angeles county, with
extensive areas perfectly adapted
toproduce from ten to lifteen tous
of alfalfa to tbe acre?and alfalfa
is one of ibe best milk producers
in the world?must simply dis-
tance the Eastern dairy region.
We not only discount it out ofsight
in tbe bulk of our grass yield, but
we benefit by the ether fact that,
with alfalfa, we can feed green
grass to cows all the year round.

The same discrepancy which ex-
ists In favor of Los Augeles as
compared with New York ns a
cheese and butter producer, exists
between Los Angeles aud France
as wine makers. Tbe yield to the
acre of grapes in this section is
simply prodigious. Seven tons to
the acre is a very frequent figure
here. This is, on tbe average,
about five fold tho yield of the
French vineyards. We profit, be-
sides, by the fact tbat iv Franc*
tbe modest yield of tbe vineyard'
is secured by very expensive man
ures. Here we have a fertility o
soil tbat would absolutely be op-
pressed by artificial fertilizers.
There are ivLos Angeles county
to-day vineyards, which have been
planted in grapes for one hundred
years past, which yield to-day just
as abundantly as they did when
first planted. Of course, we don't
expect our pioneer vignerous to
make as good wines, iv their first
callow attempts, as they will with
experience, but they are steadily
Improving, and they will shortly
accomplish great things. They
are to-day making wines which, if
they are allowed the proper age,
will approve themselves up to the
standard of the most popular Rhine
wines. The next ten years will
show a prodigious advance in viti-
culture In California.

We exult iv the facts we have
recapitulated, for there is uo such
reliable agency of wealth as vine-
yards. Tlie happiest, wealthiest
regions of France are those in
which the vine flourishes. A good
wine needs no busk, aud it has a
market all over the habitable
globe. Our brandies, also, are
coming into vogue, and we hazard
nothing when we predict that no
grape brandies in the world, wheD
our means bave become sufficient-
ly largo to age and grade them,
will surpass those of Califor-
nia, aud at the head of
California braudies will be found
those of Los Angeles county. The
probability is extreme that, teu
years from to-day, having forgot-
teu-all about sheep and cattle, ex-
cept as a special department at-
tached to well bandied farms, our
wine and brandy production will
run away up into the millions
annually, with our orange groves
neck and neck with it and our
cheese and butter factories hardly
a length behind. No equal body
of land on the globe promises bet-
ter for a production which will
command minted dollars in every
quarter of the world than Los Au-
geles county. We have the corn,
wiuftand oil (the latter not only as
expressed from tbe olive but as
yielded by the rook in the shape of
petroleum; which have been tbe
constituents of commerce ill all
ages of the world. We can throw
in, as a mere make-weight, ths
Goshen perspective of a land flow-
ing with milk and honey.
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We bave been sought by a uum- 'ber of our leadiug citizeus, who 0
heartily approve of our idea of I
making a demonstration iv favor of a

an equitable freights and fares
bill. A portion of our citizens
have already made a public demon-
stration in favor of tbe Texas la -I-

n> guarantee asked hy Col. Scott
O''cnur"p, we ure aware, by il l-

imp, lhat a 1 it of condemned fools
sat tbe Herald down as a friend uf
the railways, because we li iv.- told
our people that we havo no earlh'y
hope of ii fitieticing tlie National
Legislature. Iv our opinion, there
are too many opponents of subsidy
In any shape, iv OengfsM, to allow
a legitimate oopi of the psaaage of
the Soott guarantee. Called by
any other name than subsidy, it
will smell as bad ti men who
do not believe lhat the Giveru-
ment of the United States has any-
thing to do with building talla'ays.

But, however Uses may ba, its ad-
vocates have done IbeTexus Pacific
guarantee all the good they can.
They have "demonstrated." How-
ever we may stand with the Na-
tional Legislature, there is no
doubt that we ought to stand well
with that of our own St ite. With
a number of foolish or malicious
people donouueing us us friends ef
tbe monopoly, we wish lo be un-
derstood as being enthusiastically
iv favor of restraining, within tho
limits of moderation, ull kinds of
corporations, railway and other.
Our people bave a right to have in-
fluence with the Legislature of
their own State. Tlie Democratic
party has a majority?a large ma-
jority? iv both houses of tho Leg-
ialature, and Hie Democratic party
is pledged to th i passage of a fair
fares and freights bill. As to our
own representatives, we havo no
doubt whatever but tbat they will
c'nampien such a measure enthusi-
astically.

Tbe Herald is devoted to the
Democratic party, und we
will say just held that wt

believe that thero Is a large elo-
meut in Los Augeles county which
does not wish to see a fair freights
and faros bill passed.These per-
sons would prefer a battle cry, un-
der tho cover of whicli they could
put Republicans Into our local of-
fieea. Wo heartily and frankly
wish the Lv Angeles Democracy
placed squarely on the record on
tbe railway question, and there-
fore we desire to chronicle a
demonstration which cannot fail
to have its efl'ict in Sacramento.
We can't ba responsible for tlie rest
ofthe Slate, but wo desire to see
the Los Augeles Democracy with a
clear record. The throo boutborn
counties havo boen thrown buck
upon themselves Let them assert
their just claims with no uncer-
tain voice.

It i9 lamentable, firstly, thai
times have been so bad. Secondly,
Ull lamentable that people with
money regard themselves us sep-

arate from the poor man?is h*v»
ing no lot or p\rt tvlt illiill it liii
misery, Tlilr I'y m I lanly, ass
?. r illary nf tlies< two nrideUirbte
iroitesUlons, it is a grievous tiling
-a thing to be regratted with

tears by the well wisher of his
H'U I?that I he present ml in-vlta
bis agitation his set 'it. Itruts
sritb a tw> edgel sworl ft piln-
the moneys I in . ~ who is iifnli
to btiilJ, or t> undertake any <>pc

rations wlneli Involve a c uitingeni
or purely specnl ,t ive return. I'ltls
in its turn, re-aots upon the'la-
borer. When men by fie thousand
parade the streets of a particular
city, breathing threats of bread or
blood, capitalists begin to with-
draw their means from active cir-
culation. Building is suspended
Men who have meditated enter-
prises whioh would have employed
labor begin to think it a good time
to wait. We think, if the actual
money loss to the laborers of Han
Francisco from Kearney's foolish
and violent speeches, could be
computed, it would be found
to have amounted already
to a million dollars. It
is n most lamentable state
of things, and we trust that a rem-
edy will bo devised before the
State, not to mince one's worjs,
goes to the devil, and before capi-
talists, who can, have made ar-
rangements to withdraw their
means from San Francisco. Den-
nis Kearney is a luxury, but, like
all luxuries, te Is a very expensive
one to both tlie capitalist and the
laboring man. A9the San Fran-
cisco Argonaut suggests, the true
remedy would be for the million-
aires of thatoity to have confidence
In the American working man,and
go on with their public improve-
ments. But there is no law
against their meeting the bullying
of Kearney with the timidity
which has always characterized
capital; and, consequently every-
thing is at present at a »tand-sUH.

Nothing could perhaps more
thoroughly indicate the primitive
stateof development whicli exists
in Los Angeles thsr>. fact that
we have nocitric acid factory here.
Lemons and limes are allowed torot in tons on the ground after thelemonade and saloon demand has
bsen supplied. After a while we
shall begin to apply our great
natural wealth to practical pur-
poses.

San Diego Newt: Three or four

'Johns had a regular set-to yester-
day, in the wayof talk, before the
express office. It was said that
tba trouble was about a letter thatone John bad opened for another,
and they made Fifth street ring
for a littlo while. No. 1 saiil,
"Cha, wsy, cha, cboo fou chung;"
and No. 2, "Ah ong, ah fang, hatnr
Wha;" and the No. 8 declared Itwas "so fang long, chaw loug." iand ,we believed hi tu.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
trtpec-NI to tlio Hetald '\u25a0- the M'esieri.
i i.i, ir«loeTa|ih i'oiiipnoy.l

Pacific Coast News.

I«m*wiM*l»«l Vira1,,,...

San Fkancisco, Jan. 10 It.?The
l'iu-iies nf UutM li'a ed Viigills
to-day ilected ifflceia aa 10-iiw-:
C. H. Pub, PreaidvU'i Geo. Wii-
lace, We I'ltsideii ; A. W. H -eons, b i'l'etary; Jutn-a G. F.« r
S iperluleiiden U I lls SfOretarj
lepoit uitkvs a favorable exhibit
and ibe Soperin'eudeii 'a report
rdnins ttie mine to be in a b ttei
shape lor working than last year,
Die produced 144400 tuna; amount

Ireduced 14t:'f)0 t ins; bullion pio-
lluued $13, .31,0 JO, of whicli $6,210,-
--510 Wis gold. Tne reserves of vie
on Hie 1200 r o »t level are very val-
uable und intioll ore of a fair qual-
ity lias hi cj developed on the 1300
loot level, a large amonnt ofhigh
grade nro bus been extracted from
tbe 1400 foot level uuil it vast quan-
tity remains A body <>f ore sixty
feet wide boa beau developed to the
west of that previously viuiked, ?>

high grade and in.known length.
The entire level looks batter tllau
ever before. Coll i leiubl - ore lins
been found inmaking eonneu.ionc
on tho 1500 foot level. .Mud
lias been extracted from the 158.1
foot level, but work was snipped
for want of ventilation which nus
just besn supplied. A bilge quan-
tity ofvaluable ore remains uu Ibe
1000 foot level. Ou the 1750 fno:
level the ore body is, if anything,
more extensive than the above,'mi
mostly low grade. The Superinteud-
eut recommends tbat, until further:
explorations ure made below the |
1750 loot level and some necessary
repairs made, the monthly divi-
dends be reduced.

Taxes Collected ?lt>«luli*u*.

San Dieuo, Jau. 10th.?The Tax
Collector pays over to the Treas-
urer to-morrow $73,829 taxes col-
lected. The delinquent list will be
only about 120,000 this year.

It has beeu cloudy hero all day.
Began raining at 7 P, 51. and is now
Mining hard.
slloluaMeara.meuls ?Datermlueil to

elo|i ttie Asltnlore.

San FiiANCisco, Jau. 10th.?Tbe
Justice Mining Company to-day
levied an assessment of two dollars
p<«r share, delinquent February
11th.

Kearuey and Wellock were ar-
mated again to day for violation of
tlie Gibbs ordinaooe. It is reported
lhat the authorities ure bound lo
put a stop to the incendiary utter-
ances of agitators, as representa-
tions nave been made that thu bus-
iness interests of the community
demand decisive action. Both fur-
nished hail.

Tbe Chollar Potosi Mining Com-
pany bave levied another $3 as-
sessment amounting to $81,000,
delinquent February 12th.

The case of Dennis Kearney,
charged with misdemeanor, was
called iv the Police Court tbls
morning. The prisoner demanded
a jury trial and tbe case was trans-
fsrred to the City Criminal Court.

I.eclMlutiv,, I'moeeil Hae

Sacramento, jm ioh. ?The
'Senate passed ibe bill prtvi.tliw
jihat m il lo is f it ii -'.v : ria's m iy be
heard in iho .-uu » c initio whioh

!'hei iriul occurred man adjoining
county <.r in any couniy eitrcetl lo
HrlWt en tne parties. Also, a bll'
ohftilging the lime fr the election
uf J IstioeS of the I'eHc froth tli*
|v I ciai to tlie general a'eotiou. Ii
it-fused to puss iho bill by I'raii",
i eptaling S c 611-if tile CTI C«U
(roaring thu marriage ut wi i ea
wuh ii grtMH an t vi ialto**illeita .
Tic Sen.i c, by a vote of 21 eye< t»

11 «i |i isaed to ena o-arueut the
i>li| Introduced by Murph;, of Sni

,' ii'U a permitting a-uioeu to b<
silnihti il is attorneys.

ASSEMBLY.?Nrw bilh: By Me
Coin i.-, a bill to atu*ml -ne not
nnferntiig elections, It f rred to

ibe Committee on K'ec'i mm. Tin
bill provides ford s/en-ingeniiie'y
with iho Ureal Register a.vi sub-
stituting then for precinct poll
lists, winch si,all be m.i le u;> thirty
days before any election. No per-
son wlii> b is nut hee l a c intluUOUl
resident of tlio precinct for thirty
days previous 11 su ill election can
be registered, The list ehall be
opened in each district for one day
ten days before soon election, t»
allow those euiltled, but who have
not registered, to do ao.

Rdn n! *ini»t . Ann.

Santa Ana, Cal., Jm. 10-Ii?It
commenced raining hero at 6:801*.
If,, cheering everybody.

Latest Eastern News.

CO*vkn V.». LOS A 1..

Washington, January lutlj.?
BENATI ?Ovor fnrty Senators were
io the Chamber before the .Senate
wuh called to order at uoou. A
great part of tbe rooming hour
was taken mm Iflhe presentation of
a largo number of petitions from
various parts nf the country iv fa-
vor of the adoption ofthe sixteenth
amendment, prohibiting the States
from disfranchising persons ou
account of aex, all of which were
referred to the Committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections.

A large number of bills were in-
troduced aud referred, among them
one by Sargent to regulate Chinese
immigration.

After the morning business had
been disposed of, Edmunds (Ver-
monl) called lor the regular order
aud the Senate resumed considera-
tion of the resolution of Matthews,
submitted before recess, declaring
tne right of the government to pay
principal and interest of bonds iv
silver coin.

spoke iv favor of Ihe re-
monetizatioii of the silver dollar.

House.?Ths House met at noon.
Two hundred aud fifty members
responded to their names. The
resolution reported by Wood prior
to the recess, directing investiga-
tions to be made into the manage-
ment of special departments of the
government, came up as the lirst
busiuess in ordsr. 11 having been
postponed till after the reading of
the journal to-day, Kelly asked
unanimous consent to offer a reso
lutlon reciting that petitions are toha preseuted to the House frommany thousands of citizens from
thirty-five States of the Union ask
Ing the adaption ot an amend-
ment to the Constitution which
shall prevent lbs »-v. ral Mate*from diafranciisiiig uiliaeui nfhie
Uoiul States un aram.it nfaex;
therefore leri.ij a ?ha 1

House for Putnr lay next at which
'?preventative women chosen by
\u25a0be petitioners an I now i i the city
-ball be line I at ttih bar of the
Roues in support of tlie same. Ob.
j oled to.

Tne following bills were intro-
duced aud referred;

By Luttrell, of California, topro-
h bit tlie employment ol Chinese or
Minenltaiil <>\u25a0\u25a0 any pub ie works of
ths United Stales; u'»o lo prevent
'he natural zit inn of t'hiuese or
Mongolian*j aI mi to mnilsh and
prevent the im-lX) <f polygamy
ii IlieTerrlti ti s ami uuiit pa. us

subject to lb- exclusive Junsdlo-
tlon ol tlie U rted Slates; also a
| >lut resilutl-iu of ibe California
Legisletlira concerning Chinese
immigration.

A motion to refer Wood's resolu-
tion to ihe Committee ofthe Whole
was then adopted and thereupon
tlie House went into Committee of
the whole, Eden, of I linols, in tho
Cnuir, for its consideration.

Bucuard offered an amendment
to the resolution 10 as to authorize
the Committee to apply to the
House ut any lime for. such power.

Wood opened tha debate by ex-
plaining the obj ct of tbe resolu-
tion.

A New 1 ~.U I nc ? U,.iue.

Omaha. J id. lv v. ?a very cun-
ning (Mull lellOS j: t nt. which was
being played through ihe mails,
lias Just bo--1\u25a0 v issrthed at Sidney,
this Sate, hy a Special Agent of
tha 1' lalotuo, Dip .r. men t,who has
arrested C&pteiu John l\ Lee, for-
mer, y a lottery mtn <>f Omaha and
tine Uorgau. I'uu men were send-
ing out tellers signed Joliu F. Wil-
son, to ali palls of Mm country,
..luting that a man from the Black
Hills Into died at Ihe Sduey House,
I F. Wilson, proprietor, leaving
valuable j >welry, baggige, etc.,
lhe deceased hav.ug the same name
as the person addressed und prob-
ably v reintitv. Phe letter ststed
that deceased <iwel Wilson $28 50
tor board, funeral expenses, etc.,
ami that bis valuaule baggage
would be forwarded on receipt of
that amount. Smj suckers were
biting at tin i halt when the gam .
was nipped. Lts and Morgan has s 1
both been held fir (rid atOmaht
next term of the U, S. District
Court. The penalty Is very severe,
a heavy line and eighteen months
imprisonment in each ofthe three
cases against them.
\u25a0 nriirnl gu chinas* liiiinlsrallau ?

Other llutlera.

Washington, Jan. 10th.?Sar-
gent, to-day, In introducing his
Dill ou ths subject of Chinese loa-
.nigr.it! spoke as follows: I
diould like to have the bill referred
:o tbe Committee on Foreigu Re-
lations aud I wish to make oue re-
atari; in reference to it. Tlie bill
was introduced in ths House of
Representatives originally by Mr.
Shelley of Alabama. Itrelates to a
subjest ofgreat importance to Cal-
ifornia and to the whole Pacific
Coast, and Ibelieve to the future of
tlie whole couutry. Heretofore I
aave staled to the Seriate the rea-
tous for ihis opinion. The bill
which I now introduce is a differ-
ent plan of relief from the one I
formerly introduced, but the Leg-
islature of California, after a thor-
augh investigation into the whole
matter by an üblo Committee have
passed a resolution recommending

I tbe passßgu o; tiiis biil und I defer
my judgment to them. I know
that (hey appreciate the import-
ance nf til, Milject?the absolute
necessity for relief, f believe that
?i h rilm bill which Iformerly in-
to a e1 it Ml» one wind Ihave a
iiauvficisi fffvct In res raining tha
v. due intt.ix ~| C..1 u-ee iinungra-
i io i and . spree* i lie hops that the

Onmiu il. c on Foreign Relations
Will ul linearly day like up and
\u25a0ulishti r tiir-e liills. That we may
bave v rfjiort, in order that we
may get Ills opinion of tin Senate
i v a question so hit, i,'->ting and
vitail> Important lo my Slate, I
move lb* i, feienoe \u25a0 f ibe bill to
he Committee oh FurVlgu Rela-

tions. Tne motion w agreed to.
lhe QetlfitriiU delegation iv the

Unnse, nfl, i consultation on Ihe
-inj lit, have uUIHSIU led to have all
biiia oouoerulng the enineae ques-
tion leferiei to itie Committee ou
Education and L b jr. This Com-
mittee has already charge of the
Shelley bill and is so co istituted as
to be likely lo give lhe question
full ami fair cousideraii in. Bosides
it has very little business and can
therefore devote mora lime and at-
tention to Ibis subject than most
oilier committees could readily
give. KtforU for speedy action
Willaocordiogly beuuef ,rtu bt con-

centrated upu this Cv i.niitteeand
upou Hip Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations.

('.inkling | resented to the Senate
10-d iyv petition signe I by H. Clay
Wo «i. s J. II rber, C H. Wood
ward aud other Oregon Directorsof
lh« A «»ka ailulng Ui.nptny, ask-
ing legl-laiii.ilfur (he protection of
business enlerprisea from the Alas-
ka Indians, and ale> that Alaska
bealtaebee to Oregon for judicial
p ipo'ea. Tilsee OregonlMM ex-
pie-s lite belief lhat there are ex-
tensivs ,'eposilsof nob gold aud sil-
ver quarts; litag withiu «asy access
from llm nc-ai aud from which
large amounts o precious metals
might bo taken without great out-
lay ofmoney. Tuey further r»p-
reseut that ihey purchased and
commenced to open aud develop
the veins while troops were still
dstaiued at Sitka, but tbat since
the withdrawal ofthe military force
from tbe Territory, it has not been
safe for laborers to remain and con-
sequently their work is stopped.
Tbe report was referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee.

Leading Democrats of tbe
House were surprised to find
themselves in a minority to-day on
their resolution providing for drag-
net and inquisitorial investiga-
tions. Some Democrats were ab-
sent without pairs and a few voted
with the Republicans for Hale's
substitute, which authorizes a full
investigation in all the directions
Indicated by Wood's resolution,
but requires the Committees to ask
the House forauthority to compel
the attendance of witnesses or the
production of papers, Instead of
arming them with full power In
advance of any necessity being
shown for its exercise. This action
was taken iv Committee of the
Whole, however, and may be re-
vissd by tlie House to-menow, iv
the event of a fuller attendance of
friends of tlie original resolution,
unless tbe Republicans conoiude toflllibuster against it indefinitely,
which is not probable.

The President will appoint Sher-
man Davis as one of the Assistant
C'oinmiaslonsrs to reprtaiut the
United States at the I'.rls ttxposi-lion, A aoti nfUauertl li. D.Keyes
will piobaldy l.c appointed as au
Hon imry (Join otaainoer. These
Iwo California appoiutm *ins are
attii! v >td« primarily lo Davis's
relatuusUiu lv deo.tta y VV. M.

Evarts and Keyes's relations of
friendship with Gov. McCormick.

European Cable News.

1 11. et of Victor Emisuiier* lleatli
lv rmucfl.

Paris, Jan. 10th.?The death of
King Victor Emaouel produced a
great ssnsalion here. The sudden
disappearance of the patriotic pro-
moter of Italian unity creates freßb
anxiety in matters of French poli-
tics. Victor lOinanuel, despite
every influence brought to bear on
him, had remained the friend of
France, aud notwithstanding tbe
cessiou of Savoy and Nice and tlie
hasty peace of Villa Franca, he
deemed himself under obligations
to franco. Although Italy, made
distrustful by L'llraiuontanism, had
latterly formed such relations with
Germany as lo pass for her docile
ally, it is known and was proved
by his recent interview with Gam-
betta lhat Victor Emanuel would
not, except at the last extremity,
bave acceded lo any enterprise ap-
parently menaclug France. His
death depriveu this country of this
moral security, based entirely on
the King's personal feeling, aud
effaces the last trace ot
an individual gratitude which
inspired tbe French na-
tion witli instinctive confidence.
The prospect of an early conclave,
coupled with this eveut, excites
anxieties which Victor Emanuel
might havo warded off, although
Piue IX has repeatedly declared
that he should live long enough to
see the King repent on his death.
The two men, it If known, could
not help likiug each other and the
Klug bad often prevented his ad-
visors from taking too seriously to
heart the attacks whicli the Pontiff
took pleasure iv heaping on him.
Here, too, individual good will and
respect disappear with the King
and there is no telling how far
Italy willnow be willingor able to
protect the declarations of the con-
clave. Happily the issues of the
ilate crisis will have sol ved to con-
siderably alternate the conse-
quences of the King's death aud
liberal Italy, under whatever
sovereigu, cannot regard France as
capable of cherishiug hostile views
towards her.

The Liberal majorities in France
and Italy will soon have dispelled
every trace of misunderstanding
and the appointment of M. Wad-
dingtou as French Minister for
Foreign Affairs is peculiarly fitted
to further this undeserved accord.
Still Victor Emanuel's death
in the existing circurattacces
justifies the painful impressiou it
has produced here. Irrespective ot
France's Italian relations, it en -ates a void iv tbe Councils ol
Europe whicli will be constantly
apparent in impending events.

Whenever and Wherever
Dlsetses of a choleraic type provall, or
there In cause to apprehend a visit Irom
them, the system should batoned, regu-
lated and reinforced by a course of Hog-
tetter'* Stomach Hitters. Perfect diges-
tion and a regular habit of iVt.iy are the
beat safeguards against such maladies,
and both are secured by this inestimable
tonic and alterative. Tne Bitters are
also extremely serviceable in remedying
such disorders. Jf promptly taken In
bilious oolic, diarrhuia uud cholera mor-
bus, the disease Is usually frustrated. In
diarrhoea oases, It is only necessary to
restore the tone of the relaxed bowels,
aud this is one of the specinu e.Tects ol
this medicine. Wind on the stomach,
heart bura, biliousness, nausea, head-
ache and other symptoms of disturb-
ance lv the gastric and hepatic regions
are also speedily relieved by this excel-
lent remedy, as a family medtoine It, is
lnraluable, since 11 promptly and com-pletelyremedies (hose ailments which
Hreofmos' reejuent occurrence.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSDAY, Jan. 10.
C F Robinson. H F Dr J 8 Crawford.clty
a it Baeneldor, do John Buiiis,*do
t 0 Porter.* Ferndo W H Parker, do
Mrs Preston, Collon Mrs Lawrom c & dtr,
tiS Kudskofl 4 wl, Annhelm

New York J XEllis,W UTCo
John M McFadden, ,-antu Ana

Born.

CAnit?At tho Oalilan Bench, Monterey
county, January 7th, to the wife of J. ti.
Carr, a daughter.

FRIDAY JAN. 11, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald «? cam Printing lloute !\u25ba
not surpassed by any Job Printing; office
aa tuo Paolfla Coait, outalde of San Fran-
olsao, la facilities for doing Job work
Law prloee, good work and expedition
may be relied upon at thta office.

NEW TO-DAY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

For the Holidays !
BJkM MEYER,

Haviug Just returned lieas San Francis-co with a BSSfßiasest stack of goods, Is
now prepared to offer the BEST BAR-
GAINS evet obtained la this olty, con-
aistlagof

CROCKERY, S3LASSWARE,
CHINAWARE, PLATED WARE,
BRONZES, LtMFS, LAMP FIXTURES,

And a full lino of sola of every descrip-
tion. Also, a full Una of TABLE CUT-
LERY from the best Eastern munuiac-
turers.

The Old Pioneer Store,
d!» No. 7 COMMERCIALST.

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOU 3 E

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Franci»c6 finish and ¥tyle.

NEW TO-DAY.

Turn-Verein Hall,
MONDAY, MN. 14th.

ON THE THAIL!

Capt. Jack Crawford
Is proud to nnuuuiice tbat he will appear
In a Realistic Orunm of American fron-
tier llfe.by PRKD.J. MKAIJKU,the au-
thor of Jo*. Murphy's HELP, Matitn Cre,
and numerous other successor entitled

Captain Jack,
(The Poet Scout of the Bla-k Hills-,)

In four nets nnd several tableaux, sup-
ported by tlie young and versatile

comedienne.

Ml iS !{(mi;i

AND A FULL, DRAMATICCOMPANY,

Admission 75c. | eiallery 10c.
Reserved Seals, ll?For sain at U pbnm

A Kilt's. JlO 7;

auction Tale
? OF ?

S XMI-TROI»IO AL

FRUIT TREES !

-?0.000 SEEDLINGS,
4,000 BUDDED ORANGE ou four

year old stock, one and two year
old growth from bud, ofthe finest
varieties;

5,000 four..: .1 fivo year old seed-
lings;

3,000 six and seven year old seed-
lings;

500 SMYRNA FIG.

My Trees are All Healthy
and Thrifty.

Tlio public nre Invited to visit my
place, corner oi Main and Adams Rtreois,
and inspect m r trees, whlob Iclaim arens Kood ascan lie found in tbe country.
I shall ofor the entire lot BY AUCTION,

On Thursday, Jan. 24th,
lathe meantime, I will sell at BOT-TOM PKIOBS, In lois to suit purchasers.

For farther particulars enquire of

12. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,
No. i Market street, two doors above

wells, Fargo A- Co.

.' "t DAVID LEWIS, Owner.

RESTAURA- T

For Sale Olieap.
Address M. S., Herald office. JlOtf

SPECIAL SALE,
On the Premises, No. 9

Fort Street,
Two doors from To upic Street, on

Friday, Jan. 11th, at 10:30 A.M.,
One Knlr-Cloth Parlor Suit, Rosewood
Frames; Una Full Bedroom Suit, witli
Mulrasses; Ono l argo Marble-Top Cen-
tre Table, and other Household (Juods.

Sale to take place at 11>.3.) o'clock a. m.
sharp. M. EDWARDS.

E. W. NOYBW, Auctioneer, j10 at

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAINEYE LOTION

»S, Persons trouble'! WilliBORE XVKS
should try ti-.ls wonderful remedy.

CAN UE HAD AT

Preuss& Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE,S9o. PEIt BOTTLE. Jtbllu

Livery Business For Sale.

THE BUSINESS OF

The Fashion Stables,
Embracing everything required iv a first
olass stable, Is offered for sale on reason-
able terms. This Is a rare opporluniiy to
iBTSst Inu well establish.d livery busi-ness, with a liberal patronage.

diatf MACY, WILSON A CO.

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from »t. r"aul, Minnesota,) is now to bo

found ul

126 Main Street,
Nest the Ma'-ble Yard, .send along your
Furniture, Moves, Bedding, Horses Euif-glss, Wagons aud otheriuercbandlse youmay have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock areclse-ly. Rosl Hastate sales also attended to.

nfMsj

HYGEIAN HOME,
Cursor of Sprlu* and Seventh streets.

Large aad su.my rooms to let on revsonabio taruaa. Board, $6 per week.
aarNa bread and water diet, aa somesuppose, but hycolnlc food, with tbeusual regiraa oo Samoa at flrst-clas-, pri-

vate boarding nouses.
otg lm J. H. A B. I. RICE, Pro v..

CHRISTMAS TREES,
Largo and Small. For Sale,

? AT ?

ALFRED MOORE'a AUCTION
ROOM, 136 MAIN ST.,

Atprlcea to suit. dl9tf

Montana Meat Market.
FBCELINSEKo. FRANK, JIIMJUMThe boat and lendsreet MeauJ»&7«a tha market. Nana but tho

i', imest Boof and Muttonever to t.9 round. Note tke address?Mon-

Evergreen Laundry.

"W.A. SHING
Called for aud delivered to any part

of tho olty, by

Reed & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can cc lert at tba book slore ol

Mr. Sam Helluian, aprlna St. olatf

LUNG CHUNG,

WOOD ~Y~JLJEZ,JD,
Turner street, uear Jackson's.

LUMBER TARfi?Will deliver the best
OAK WOOD to ovary part of tha olty,

AT $10 a cord:
lUMaa

NEW TO-DAY.

THE MOST DESIRABLE

SALE OF CITY LOTS!
With Terms to Suit Everybody.

On Monday, Jan, 28,1878,
I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, for ao-
countof P. Beuudry, without reserve,

12 Lots in the BEAUDItYTRACT,
18 Lots lv the MOTT TRACT,
20 Lots In tlie Desnoyers Tract,
Anions whioh are the followlngspoclally

desirable lots:
Four lots on tha coiner of Cliarliy und

Fourth streets;
One lot ir. mlng on Ihe west side of Oliveslreet, between Third aud Fourth

streets;
Four lots fronting on east side of Bunker

Hill Avenue, betweou Second aud
Third streets, near tbe Uermau school
house;

Four lots on the northwest corner ofHope aud Fourth tercets;
Four lota on tin- east side oi CharityStrest, close to Temple;
One lot on soulQwest corner of Bunker

Hill Avenue uud hirst street.
SarAh these lots are la good locationsanil command splendid views ofthe oily,

and nre only a few minutes' wulk from
the heart of the business portion.

The sale of theabove described lots will
take place ou tlio around, except for theDesnoyers Tract, which will take place
ar my Auction Rooms, corner of Spring
ami Court streets. In lhe tvenlng. Tbe
lots In this tract being level, tbe
location cau readily be oblnlnad from tho
map.

sale will beptin at 10 o'clook A. IC on thaground, near tuo corner of Temple and
Charity streets, and at7JS o'clock P.M. Nt
lhe Auction Rooms,on tuo following

LIBERAL TERMS:
For lota uader $4Uu, monthly IhsHill-meuls ef #10:
For lota Irom Jjoo lo fICO, montlilv In-

stallments 01525;
For lois from 9 m to $700, monthly In-

stallments nf $,to;
And for lots from $700 to $1000, monthly

Installments of $36; undone percentper month interest on the unpaid por-
tion ol ihe purchase money. «B"I'1VE
PBR CENT. OFF FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.
Convey, ncea will be furnished lo par-

tios desiring: to attend lhe sale.
In ease all the lots are not sold the sule

will he continued o the following day.
Maps can bo seen and full particulars

obtained by calling at the office of °.
BEAUDKY, No. 81 Now High street, op-
posite Pico House.

W. H. NORTHCRAFT,
JoStd Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Of

X-h O *JW? JS

AT THE TOWN OP

SANTA ANA EAST,

' AT THE

or THE

San Diego Division of the
S \u25a0 &*. Ra R. a

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CAL.,

SALE TO TAKB PLACK ON

Wednesday, Jan'y 23d,

1878, at 11 o'clock A M,

AnExcursionTrain

Will leave Los Augole* at!) o'clock a. h.on the day of aale, conveying passenger*
to Santa Ana aud returning tnem to Los
Angelea In the evening.

Tickets for the Round Trip, 50 cts.

SANTA ANA
Is In the midst of p. rich agricultural
district, well suumted with water by
means of artesian wells, canals and Irri-
gating ditches, 3: . miles southeast of
Los Aagcloe. The surrounding country
is ..heady thickly settled up, nnd Iv a
high state ofcultivation.

TER-MS OF SALE.
ONK-KOURTH CAHtf; bulai.ee lv Ux,

twelve nnd eighteen months, with Jn-
lertstat tho rate of ono per cent, per
month OH deferred payment*. J3tU
L'Union copy.

FOR SALE.

The bent piece of land in Indiana Col-ony (Pasadena,) containing

30 ACRES,
One-half Improve I. Will sell one-lourlh.ono'lialf, or Iho whole.

Eor Terms etiqulroof

I. Is. MUNDEU,,
On the premises, Thayer A Oruhuni, No.*9 Spring sliest, ur A. Eldrad, corner of
1 if(h and Uharl y sh ee.u, Lr»s Angeles.

dH-lW

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE,
WIS IHE CAM lIX OIITAI*«k,D 'CANDY TOYS for CHRISTY'

And a flue assort rneui, ol CAN 1
alw/wyg uu liaud

Th* best COUGH SYKU"
duced to tbe people of
>r>a«e by the subscriber, r
talned. ML No. 54 r
door i*cuth ot N*w< ?« i \u25a0
Poiiofttce, Loi Aug*'

WAN '8-LOST-FOUND.

Wanted.
A si roll,, utlve boy. about 16 yeais old,

'o learn v had*. Enquire ut Herald press
room.

Wanttd.
A situat'-,.,, by a man who Is a good,

rapid penman, uuderstande driving ana
Uaingcai lot horses, and la not afraid
t<> work aii J Is willingto make himself
generally astral. Address V. A. C, Her-ald offlee. Jt-lw

Estray.
Htrayed lo my place, corner ofTurner

and Vlgnes -treet, Dec 27th, a brown and
.vhlto c JW, with both ears cut. owner
can get th. >ume by proving properly
und paying cxi onces. JS-lOt

Rooms and Board.
Genilemcn aad their wives and single

{rents can he accommodated with boardand larue.sunuy rooms at tha KIMBALL
MANSION, -ew High street, comnama-lug a charming view ol mountain andvalley. Also, a few table boarders take',
at reasouable rates. lelfitl

FPU SALE?FOR RENT.
~

FOR HALE.

FUIINITUBE AND LEASE OF A
DWELLING HOUSE.

Enough rooms let to pay rent. Loca-
tion best in tbe city. Address A. H., Her-
ald offlco. USO Iw

Land For Sale.
The best offer likelyever lo be made

acatnln this county! From 403 toSOO aorta
of excellent valley and mesa land, at
Irom $10 to $10 per acre. This offer ope n
for n few days r.nly. Applyto

J6-IW COMPTON A BINFOBD.

FOR SALE.
A BEE I;A M il, situated about seven

miles from Loa \ngeies, on the Cahuen-ga roud. There Is a dwelling house on
the ranch, a honey house nnd about S'.'O)
worth of bee materials, hives, etc. Ad-artst H. J., Los Anaeles p. o. jo-lm

$1 to SIOOO to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals tl to $!oou,on all kinds of persoual property, suchaa watches, lewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, elo. uold, silver aad V. a. Oanen-
oy bought and sold. nl itf

To Let.
NICE, LARGE, SITNNY, BOW-WIN-

DOW ROOMS, WITHBOARD.
For an invalid, n» finer situation lv

Loa Angelos. Address P. O. box 1407.
nil-la

Furnished House For Sale.
A nice residence w tb brick cellar and

bath-room. Al! wei: lurnl-hed with black
walnut aud reps l'limi.ure, and every-
thing for bausekeepiug. Also, a store
room 20i49fetl sqvitre, all eaclosed on a
100 feet square, with twenty old orange
trees, anil on the main tborougbfart of
tho olty. Enquire o/G. W. Morgan, N0.4,
Temple Block, Spring stre. t. d25-tl

Burnell & Clements,
Landscape Gardeners and

Cardan Contractors,
JOtr No. 1»5 SPRING ST

"Oernard,
MANCFAC J CltttllOi-' ALLKlNbs OK

WINES & LIQUORS.
JS-lw Alameda St., Los Angeles, Cal.

T-ividend Notice.
Tliesixth s?iui-annual dividend ofLoe

AriKvi''- Coout. Bank has been declared,
payable ou uud after January 7th, 1.378, as
follows: To ordinary depositors su lhe
rate of el|[h< pur cent. per tiinum; to
term depositor* n the rate of ten per
cent per nnnum; to ilockholdtirs at the
rate nt teu par cent, per annum.

J5 lw J. M. KLUuTT, Cashier.

NOTICE.

A. CUYAH Is no longer authorized to
make any purcba«es for the i'lco House
for my account. C. CABOT.

Jluusri 1,1, li'l. jaU'f

SOMETHING NEW !

10 Cent Parcel Delivery.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

M. Rothschild's Cigar Store, at 75
Main St., Downey Block,

dae-lm

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of the ocoan andvalley. The undersigned will dispo.e of
tho above properly, with a view to im-
prove and build on tha adjoining lots.

Applyto M. KEI.LEHER,
City .Surveyor.

Ofßce?No. I Temple .trior. dB7 tf

FOR SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Wuicb were heretofore reserved by Olas-
aall A Chapman, are aow ottered far saleorront. MTIAIUtOAODEPOT VERYCONVENIENT, 'Apply toCAPT.OLASSttLL.In Temple
Block, LOl Angeloj, or 41 r. PARK (Tit.
Orange. dlotr

HIJOHKS'

Russian and Electric Baths,
MIUNORBTS BUIf-DlNd, oppoalta

Merced Theater.

R. HUOHES, In rolnralag thaaks ta
the publla for tbalr llbaral patronage,
oan with oonfldenoe r commend hn

BAT !EL" S
As ths treat PURIKIBR cad EQUAL-
IZER of the hum body, enabllßr thesystem to throw off Hs impurities aad
giving to the lungs ene-sixth mer* impi-
ratlou of air than aaa as ootttlnei by
breathing-, by opsuiua the pores of tke
\u25a0 kin and giving full plsy ta the lasenst-ble rwsplratloa no necessary to pkysloal
health.

Sjfiv-A fsaaalo aonslautly ou hand to
traiteu ladiui.
Open from S a. m. 1% 7 r. v. sflStf

SHEEP WANTED.


